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E210/11 Ernest Street, Belmont, NSW 2280

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Rob OBrien

0408493266

https://realsearch.com.au/e210-11-ernest-street-belmont-nsw-2280
https://realsearch.com.au/rob-obrien-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-andrew-mcgrath-swansea


PREVIEW

Comfort and convenience make a perfect match in this wonderfully spacious two-bedder in the centrally located Belle

Apartments complex. This particular apartment's setting gifts peace and privacy with an outlook over the beautiful

communal gardens bringing a sense of harmony to your every day.Enjoy modern living in this second floor haven featuring

a bright open plan design, Caesarstone island kitchen, and full-size bathroom with bath, shower and convenient ensuite

access from the main bedroom. You'll love nothing more than enjoying your morning cuppa, a meal with friends, or

afternoon wine on the large balcony that offers over 28sqm of alfresco space and those tranquil garden views. An internal

laundry, secure car space, and storage cage ties the bow.Come home to a secure complex and enjoy a cruisy lakeside

lifestyle. Belmont town centre with its vibrant array of shops, cafes, and clubs is literally on the doorstep so you're never

far away from all your daily essentials, a quick bite to eat, or even a game of bowls or golf. Plus of course the lake with its

aquatic activities, Belmont Baths, and local wharf is there for those that like to get out on, or in the water, and for beach

lovers, you have nine miles of sand and surf nearby. Second floor apartment in secure Belle Apartments

complex Peaceful setting with garden views Roomy open plan living with study nook extends to large balcony for

alfresco enjoyment Caesarstone island kitchen with electric cooktop and oven Two robed bedrooms, main with

walk-in robe and access to bathroom and balcony Fully tiled bathroom with bath and shower, handy second

w/c Secure car space and storage cage, lift access Available with vacant possession or great tenant who would love to

stay 900m – Lake Macquarie Yacht /club, 1.4km – Belmont 16s, 2.8km – Blacksmith's Beach 2.6km – Belmont

Hospital, 10km – Charlestown Square, 20km – Newcastle CBD


